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1 Mrs. or Mini

Address

NOMINATION BLANK
Good for 2000 Votes

iiuinlnato

Dnvviitmvn uddrcsH, If any

Occupation Phono

District No (See District Dlvhlonn)

Nominated by I Address

Only tho Ural Humiliation ballot received for each camllilato will count
for 2oo votes Kill uut all thn lines of thin ballot ory carefully and mall
AT UNCI: to the CntitoHt Muiiukit, KvciiIiik llullotln, Honolulu, T. II.

The manuRemcnt rcst-nc-i tlio ilKht to reject any objectionable noml
'mi Inns.

I'll! out tlila blank write plalnh. anil Rend It to Contest MnnnRrr Willi
your name or tlio name anil address id our favorite (nudldatc The names
of persons tnakliiK lionilnatlons will l be divulged, If ho requested

Last Night

Homer's

Odyssey

oAll rllAllljlOuU uULItll MUljIl Messrs. Cosgrov. A Lang Present the
Original

iNiu.ft.tu in !'AimtK wtuuiNii invpniip
SAN niANCISOO, M.i II -- Mies

'I hclmu Parker lias set the date for
her marriage to Henry Ualllard Sniuit
It will take place July 2tith at the
bible's iMMiitlful ranch at Wiiluiea on
the 111k lHl.mil, the largest or the Ha-

waiian group. Harriet llradford of
this ill) will be the maid of honor
and the bride's only attend, ml

b her father. Captain Oley
llradford. she will leave early In July
for the Islands It will be an elabor-
ate wedding and many relatives and
friends fioin llonoliiln will attend,
taking the twn-d- .i trip to the Dig
Island by steamer and lemalulng sev-

eral days at the ranch. There will
be a typical Hawaiian celebration,
similar to the one In honor of Mil's
Walker's eighteenth birthday In March
Mr Smart Is a young Virginian, 22
yuais old Ills father Is a Methodist
minister of Ilnyntou, Va The ro-

mance started on the steamer going
to Honolulu, whe,n Miss Parker and
her mother, Mrs. i'red Knight, sailed
last December on the Korea Tor theii
Inland home. Miss Parker, who came

m

Into an enormous fortune on coming
of age Is ii granddaughter of Colonel
Sam I'.ilki'l Her father died when
she was a baby, IcaWug her a fortune
which Included the largest plantation
III Hawaii and which, under the man-
agement of Hhrewd trustees, Iiiik de-

veloped Into an estate producing a
ticmcndiuis Income When Miss I'ar-K-

i nine of age. and her fortune was
turned over to her absolutely, she

executed a deed of trust,
whh h she placid In the hands of Al-

fred Caiter of Honolulu She Is to
half of the yeally Income, her

mother, Mrs Fled Knight of this
city. Is to receive a ipmrter and thn
I em, lining quarter Is to be divided
each vear for various educational,
philanthropic and public welfare pur-
poses

Thp home of the joung louplo will
bo in Honolulu, hut they plan to mine
to San l'ranclsio the lirst of the year.
when the Knight home on llroderlck
and Vallejo streets will be llulshcd.
They will spend seeral months hero
and later go Kast and to Europe

of

i

T. H., MAY 22, 1912.

Da Not Fail to See This Wonderful
Film

In a of Successful

Comic Operas

Tickets for Reserved Seats at Pro-
motion Committee Rooms.

PRICESi
Orchestra Circle 50 o

Center Box Seats . ! 7So
Dress Circle 25c
Gallery 1So

(lovcruiir l'oss Higned requisition p.l-- I
ptrs to the govtruor of California for.,. - ... .. .. .(.II . tvin,, eairiuimuii in vv iiiiitni t. imi,
under arrest In Stockton, Cat, and

on a i barge of the murder of
Uiorge K Marsh, the aged I.) an soip
iniiiiurncturcr.

Last Night Tonight

"Homer's
Odyssey"

THE GREATEST FILM EVER MANUFACTURED
Commended by Educators, Pulpit, and Press

MATINEE TODAY AT 3 O'CLOCK

Tomorrow

JUVENILE BOSTONIANS

Tickets on Sale at Promotion Committee Rooms

it HasfHrBHrJHHrHHraHraHHHj

KVENINQ BULLETIN, HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY,

AMUSEMENTS.

Tonight

Bostonians
Repertoire

RECREATIONS

ODYSSEY PICTURES
WILL CLOSE TONIGHT

Tonight will bo tho Inst night of the
Homer' Odyssey plcturo nt the Liber-
ty Theater, and those who have failed
1o of seeing this won-
derful plcturo should not miss

performance, for It Is n ques-
tion If this city will again see so artis-
tic and Interesting n photoplay for
months to come.

Tickets for the engagement of tlio
Juvcnllo llostonlnns. which opens to-

morrow night nt the N'uuniiii street
playhouse, are In demand, and It Is ev-

ident Hint tho reputation of this clov-
er organization has prcieded them,
and that their engagement hero will
be n success seems assured

Joo Cohen, who Is responsible for
tho engagement of tlio Iloslonlnns,
claims the company to bo one of the
best over presented here, and tho best
111 their respective line, (omlc opera.
Tho sale of reserved seats opened yes
terday nt tho Promotion Committee
rooms, the prices being r0 nnd 2.1 cents
fnr.niiilltnrlum scats and 7S for tliu
center boxes, and considering tho fnct
that this organization has been play-
ing to prices ranging from one to two
dollars a sent on the mainland Cohen
Is to bo commended for offering them
hero at these prices"

CALTWIT

(Continued from Pigs 11

to have, twIMid the of a let-

ter sent here by Mr Hliirrctt out of
all K'inhlnncc to his nun Intention, Is
ngnrded us particularly inlsliadlng.
'Ibis refund In the niimbir of
Infected sweet potatoes Mr Ktiirn It
hud found In a shipment Although
the nevvspaiur report attempted to
show that the shipment vvns rejected
In spite of the rnct that very few

specimens were found, this Is
not nt all Mt Hturrctt' altitude He
returns to the M.inds thoroughly In
sympathy with ('ullfornl.rH attitude
and (wished that It's up to llnvvnll tn
cooperate to the fullest extent

"California fttlx a little sure ovtr
the situation, and I don't hlnmc them,"
snld Mr Slnrrttt, when nskid by thn
II ill let In for the facts of a umtur
Mint California thinks has been exag-
gerated here.

"The moth that Infects the sweet po-

tatoes here Is not In Cnllfornln and
they are Justllled In using every

to Keip it out. Now, one ot
their olllclnls told me that It Isn't sur-
prising the Infected potatoes were nol
noticed here He said thnt lie had
rtiul In u bulletin of the Hoard ol
Agriculture arid 'Forestry here how tho
pist laid Its eggs In the stem of tho
potato and from this the maggot work-
ed down, so by nipping off the stem

etc.

end of the potato the evldi Utter P nt SI Uiinst . Co.,
Infection Otherwise wouldn't "''Ins and

hnvo been noticed. Under these
ciinistances the California people can't Prices BOc, 35e and 25c 10e
be Illumed for the shlpim nt .

of potatoes
The Situation. '

"Now, the situation Is this Call
fornla doesn't want to have to con-

demn shipments and order tliem sent
buck hire At tho same time. Cali-
fornia needs protection, and neuls Ha-

waii's cooperation. What should bo
done Is to have the products Inspect d
carefully before they leave Hawaii"

Sir Starrett's department Is already
loaded with work, nnd as suih a care-
ful Inspection us Is suggcstid would
require two or three men, no way fur
such work has been prnvldtd How- -'

evir, he himself points out a way, and
one that California Is likely to point
out, too, unless something Is done

"California has appropriated JS'iOO

for tho fruit-fl- y campaign unci to keip
pests In gcnernl out of California," ho
wi)s. "Up there on the Coast they
fol that lnstend of (.pending of
this money pn lighting the fruit fly,
We ought to spend some on In-

spection so that shlpmmits sent from
hire won't have to be returned

"Their attitude Is that when we our
selves bnr tho shipment of fruit from
one Island to nnothcr. as I undcratiimt
Is now being done from Kniinl toO.ihu, j

we should not expect California to
take chances on Infection And In this
they are right"

Sir Starrott believes there Is danger
thnt unless some provision is mudo
hero for Inspection, spending possibly
part of this 18500 for It, California
mny withdraw tho appropriation nlto- -

gether
"The chief deputy quarantine Inspee-tor- ,

1'Ycd Mnskew, Is very nnxlousfnr
Hawaii get In nnd help," snld Mr
Starrett, "and I certnlnly hopo that
tlero will bo no morn newspapir re- -i

ports thnt California Is discriminating
ngalnst us down here"

The marketing superintendent
with considerable onion seed

with which to pave the wny for Ha- -'

Willi's new crop, although he did not
get nil wanted. Ho .found runny
pioplp interested In Hawaii ,uiul anxious

o come here, Starrctt himself
comes buck looking exceptionally well

TICKETS FOR BERGER BENEFIT

Tickets for tlio benefit concert for
Capt. llorger. Mny 27th, 1913, nro now
en sale and can bo exchanged for re-
served scats at tho Hawaii Promotion
Committee moms. Young Hotel Itlslmp
Btreot.

AD CLUB TOMORROW
Mr If. -. StrntiKo of the Honolulu

(las Company and Mr. J. T Stacker of
tlio Advertiser will give tho talks nt
tho noonday luncheon of tho Honolu-
lu Ad Club tomorrow. Tho lunch will
bo held as usual in tho Hnthskellci,
and very live discussion of practical
live toplcn Is Tho lunch be-
gins promptly at 12 o'clock.

Easy Wayto Kill

MICE

by Using the

Stearns' Electr c

Rat Road) Paste
rats, mice,

cockroaches. waterbutfs,

RATS

Genuine

Exterminates

Ready (or use. Letter than traps.
Money Back if it Fails.

25c and $1.00.
Sold fcj Dmniiti ETrwlnr.

Stiarnt'Elecuie Paste Co., Chicago,!!!.

ALL DRUGGISTS

AMUSEMENTS.

RUOU THEATER
MONDAY BILL.

May Nanncry
And Company

Presenting) Dreezy Sketches Some-

thing fresh and New

Ryan & Bryan
Singing and Dancing New and

Unique Act

YoKohama Troupe
Amaiiis Japanese Acrobats

Change of Act

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball fur Sunday
MAY 26

TWO (1AM i:k

1l30 vs.
3i30 J. A. C. vs. P. A. C.

and

Entire

TWO OAMIIS

HAWAII ASAHI

Iteservtd scots for eentir of grand-
stand mid i,i can lie booked nt II
O Hall & .SniiH Sporting I)ip.irtment
(mtrniiic King streit) up to 1 in.;

he saw nco 1 in A
of It Port

clr- -

Children
refusing

nil

of It

to

ho

assured.

it lie near-nalu- re treatment

for Consumption.

The power it creates,
its purity and whole-somene- ss

are Nature's
greatest aid in over-

coming disease.

ALL DRUCQISTS
n-- ji

I

H Whitney I

&- -.

Redfern "" Borchert
co--ta Marsh &s

French
Linens

with Embroidered Bands
to match

65c. yard

AND---

Samson Galateas
in fancy and' stripes

20c. per yard

- Haas' Candy I
VB1 ALWAYS FRESH lUl

,AJB1 French Scotch Toffee VBMIpty Duttereup Taffies Assorted Caramels VB
I MilkChowuiates Chewing Chocolates IB

WjU. Cholocate Almonds Chocolate SfJBk
BHaV Don-Do- Assorted Chocolates iSfffa

ml Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., H
Jmjl HOTEL AND FORT 8TREET8 L

PROTECT YOUR LITTLE ONES AT NIGHT WITH THE

Improved Dr. Denton Sleeping" Garments
SOLD BY

Canton Dry Goods Co.,
HOTEL STREET, OPPOSITE UMPIRE THEATER

evening Bulletin 75c Per Month

Closing-Ou- t Sale
Men's Suits, - $5, $6, $7, $8

Men's Pants,- - 600 pairs at
Boys' Suits, - $2, $3, $4, $5

a

Mixed

Peanuts

$2

Panama Hats, - $3, $4, $5 $6
Men's Collars, - 75c. a dozen

Undershirts and Drawers
at unheard of prices.

See our Window Display

L. B. KERR. Sb CO., Ltd.
Kapiolani Building, Alakea Street

' 1i&i'"Jf ' I


